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The God on the mountain is still God in the valley; He is worthy of praise in all Seasons-
Summer, Fall, Winter and Spring-don’t take a vacation from Him. Put God first as He is worthy. 

BAPTISM & CHILD DEDICATION AUG. 8TH  

Sharing Love  
Because of Christ 

The shortest distance between a problem & solution is the distance between your knees & the floor 

We give God Glory and Praise for the safe return of our 25 West Virginia  
Mission Team members. We know many seeds were planted and we ask that 
you please pray that these children will come to know Jesus personally as 
their Savior because of what they heard at Bible Club! The repair crew 
worked on flooring, wheelchair ramps, etc. at 7 different locations.  There was 
a lot of hard work and effort made in one short week, but God truly blessed 
them all once again! Join us this Sunday, August 1st as the Team present their 
Mission report and share their experiences. We are so very proud of each of 
YOU and Marion Steele, Ministry Leader, who offers sincere thanks to the 
Church Family for all the financial support and prayers for West Virginia and 
other mission projects at SLBC! Not too early to make plans for next year’s 
trip, July 16th-22nd as God leads us to fulfill needs within this Community. 

SLBC Purpose 
 

...to glorify God by 
making disciples who: 
intentionally devote 

themselves to their own 
spiritual growth, 

joyfully celebrate 
knowing Christ through 

corporate worship, 
faithfully connect with 

others for fellowship 
and accountability, 

actively participate in 
the ministry of the 

church and purposely 
invest their  own time 
and resources in order 
to reach and disciple 

others in obedience to 
the great Commission. 

 

Sunday School     

(For All Ages)      

9:00 AM 

*Sunday Worship 

10:00 AM  

Evening-Family 

Ministry 6-7:30 PM 

*On Facebook 

Everyone Welcome! 

     MISSION NEWS          

The Ordinance of the Lord’s Supper  will be observed and an     
offering for our Bldg. Debt Loan will be received on the 5th    
Sunday (August 29th). Please give as God leads and Thank You! 

School supplies are collected year-round for W. Virginia children. 
With supplies discounted due to school restart and with a tax free week-end 
(Aug. 6-8) purchases can almost be doubled! We’ll even buy supplies for  
anyone who doesn’t have time to shop-just mark your donation as 
“supplies”. Help us show Jesus’ love to precious children and that others   
really do care. Thanks for support of  all SLBC projects. 

We will have a Baptism and Child Dedication service Sunday, August 8th. 
If you have any questions or wish to take part in this service, please call the 
Church to speak with Pastor Butch or Pastor Scottie. 

Children In Action “Christmas in August” WMU Project we will collect the below listed 
items in August for Adults at the Windsor House Assisted Living Facility in Greenville, SC                 
c/o Chaplain, James Beard.  Shampoo for Men & Women; Toothbrushes/Toothpaste; 
Washcloths/Towels/Soap/White Card Stock/Colored Tissue Paper/Construction Paper 
Crayons/Individual Paint Kits/Large Sized Washable Markers/Tacky Glue 
Twine/Glitter/Foam Stickers/Ribbons (all kinds) and Large Print Bibles. Collection bins are 
set up throughout Church. Thanks for helping CIA Children with this project. 



Christian Sympathy to Families & Friends of Will Branham; and Ida Fanning.  We pray for God’s Peace and Calm 
in all the storms of life. Receive our prayers for God’s Comfort during difficult times and days ahead.  Although it 
is difficult to see beyond the sorrow of today, may looking back in memory help comfort your tomorrow. 

A Word From Pastor Butch…Greetings in the name of Jesus. I have heard for years that as you grow older 
time seems to pass more quickly.  I can surely attest to that.   It seems like just yesterday, summer was just 
starting, kids were getting out of school and many of us were looking forward to vacations.  Now our vacation is 
in the past and school’s start up is just around the corner.  As we look ahead, it becomes harder than ever before 
to make plans. The last eighteen months or so have taught us to be flexible and be ready to adjust to those things 
of which we have so little or no control.   

 As I talk to pastors and leaders of other churches, it becomes very clear that these last couple of years have affected 
churches drastically.  Services have been forced to change in nature and number.  Attendance across all churches is way down.  
With the fall of attendance there is also a decrease in offerings and financial support.  There are countless churches now with 
buildings and facilities that are much larger than needed for the number of folks who are attending and supporting the churches.  
Mortgage payments and expenses that were in place before Covid are still in place as Covid begins to wane.  Many churches 
are suffering as a result.  Without increases in support, many churches will have to cut back on staffing and programs.  Please 
pray for churches that are doing their best to serve the Lord under such difficult circumstances.  
 Believers, be reminded as you evaluate your support of your church, through your attendance and financially, what the 
Bible says. Hebrews 10:24-25, And let us consider how to stir up one another to love and good works, not neglecting to meet 
together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another, and all the more as we see the Day drawing near.  Also, from 
Malachi, chapter 3, “Bring the full tithe into the storehouse, that there may be food in my house.  And thereby put me to the test, 
says the Lord of hosts, if I will not open the windows of heaven for you and pour down for you a blessing until there is no more 
need.” Again, may we all love one another and pray for one another and pray for God’s Church in this most difficult time. 
  We love all of you!  God Bless You, Butch  

You can never do a kindness too soon because you never know how soon it will be too late! 

 A Word From Pastor Scottie…Just a few days ago I was thinking about things…things relating to the   
Bible, Christianity, and the Christian Faith.  I began thinking about creation.  We can look around as we take a 
stroll outside and witness God’s creation.  When we go to the beach, or to the zoo, or to the aquarium, we can 
witness God’s creation.  It’s easy for us to comprehend God’s creation based on what we can see in nature and 
read in Genesis 1.  But I think sometimes we often forget that everything except God the Father, God the Son, 
and God the Holy Spirit was created.  EVERYTHING!!  That means the devil was created.  That means the dev-
il’s demons were created.  They were created as good, since evil does not come from God, but they rebelled. 

That same creature that became the devil, was created by God; and God knew that he would rebel against Him and persecute 
His people.  Think about that for a moment…the angel that would rebel and become the prince of the power of the air (Eph. 
2:2) was created by God, with God knowing that he would become the devil.  God worried not one bit about the devil, because 
even before anything was created, God knew ALL that would happen, and he already had a plan to work against it.  That plan 
was to send His Son, Jesus, to be born as a man and die as a man so that all who believe in Him would have eternal life.  If you 
know Jesus as your Lord and Savior, you have nothing to worry about! …Just something to think about.  God bless, Scottie 

 
Look for Mr. Jerry’s Finance  
article in next month’s issue! 

  Just For Fun!  
1. Dad, are we pyromaniacs? Yes, we arson. 
2. What do you call a pig with laryngitis? Disgruntled. 
3. Writing my name in cursive is my signature move. 
4. Why do bees stay in their hives during winter? Swarm. 
5. If you're bad at haggling, you'll end up paying the price. 
6. Just so everyone's clear, I'm going to put my glasses on. 
7. I lost my job as a stage designer. I left without making a scene. 
8. Never buy flowers from a monk-only you can prevent florist friars.
9. How much did the pirate pay to get his ears pierced? A buccaneer. 
10. I once worked at a pizza shop to get by, I kneaded the dough. 
11. What do you say to comfort a friend who's struggling with    
       grammar? There, their, they're. 
12. I went to the toy store and asked the assistant where the  
       Schwarznegger dolls were and he replied, 'Aisle B, back.'  

Thanks for the thoughts and prayers after Mom’s 
passing; also for the gift card for a funeral meal, 
it was very kind of you. Dawn Livingston;     

    Vickie Wood & David Cartee-Shirleen Cartee Family. 

No food collection in August. We have a well-stocked 
pantry thanks to all of your donations! God bless you! 
Women On Mission.  Jean Felts, Ministry Leader . 

Come and join with other Sr.Adults on the last 
Thursday of month (August 26th) beginning at 
11:30 AM. Bring items to go with our “Italian” 
themed lunch. Walter Brown, Ministry Leader. 

Let us know…...we are glad to provide this newsletter to 
everyone, including our Visitors; however, if you do not 
wish to receive any longer and would like to be removed 
from our mailing list, please contact the Church at (803) 
957 8285 or e-mail us at office@slbchurch.com and ask to 
be removed from list. Thanks! 



          Shut out all of your past except that which will help you weather your tomorrows.  

Sunday Schedule 

 

Sunday School  
 9:00 AM 

Morning Worship 
10:00 AM 

Sunday Evening  
Family Ministry  
Youth/Parents  

Children In Action  
Missions Friends  

6:00 PM - 7:30 PM 

                       Wednesday Schedule 

      10:00 AM - 1:00 PM   Food Pantry 

                    August 4th-Back-to-School Bash 6:00 PM-7:30 PM  

           (Note: Last Day for Kids Wednesday Summer Program)  

                       On-Going Activities    

Baptism & Child Dedication Sunday, August 8th                              AM 
Deacon’s Meeting , Sunday, August 8th                                    5:00 PM 
Sr. Adults Last Thursday Lunch/Meeting August 26th           11:30 AM   
Aug. 29th-5th Sunday Lord’s Supper/Offering-Bldg. Debt. Loan    AM 
WMU/WOM Monthly Meeting-Tuesday-August 31st           10:00 AM 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

6 

Gage Pennington 
 
 

Tax Free 
Week-End 
 
 

 

7 
 
 
Tax Free 
Week-End 

1 

Hal Inabinet 
 

West Virginia 
Missions Team 
Report/Video    
 

 

2 

Gloria Steele 
 
 

3 4 
 

 
Back-To-School 
Bash 6-7:30 PM 
 
 
 

5 

8 
Baptism/Child 
Dedication 
 

Tax Free 
Week-End 
 

Deacon’s 
Meeting 5 PM 

 

9 

Joe Wood, Jr. 
10 

Alice Gless 
Kaylin Muller 
 

11 

Corinne Carter 
12 

Gerry Cox 
Amelia Rast 
Brandy Redd 

13 14 
 
 
 
 

15 
 

 

16 
 
 
 

17 

Ronnie Aguilar 
 
 
 
 

 

18 

Sandra Voelker 
 

 

19 

Judy Matthews 

20 
Erika Goff 
Rosemary Miller 

21 

Jerry Conyers, Jr 
Debby Hatchell 

22 23 24 

Daniel Dahlgren 
Justin Hall 

25 

Kimberly Sharpe 
Blake Whitesides 
 

 

26 

 
 
Sr. Adults Lunch 
Meeting 11:30 AM 
“Italian” Lunch 
 

27 

Linda Merritt 
Bruce Stanley 

28 

29 

Bonnie Ard 
Irene Farmer 
 
5th Sunday 
Lord’s Supper 
and Bldg. Debt 
Loan Offering 
 
 
 

30 
 

 

31 

Britt Altman 
WMU/WOM 
Meeting 10 AM  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Sign-Up to 
provide Altar 
flowers for a 
Sunday Worship  
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     As of July 25th. . 
Receipts         -  YTD   $174,916       
Expenditures -  YTD  $200,988 
Designated     -  YTD        $  65,539 

 
 

Thanks for using your numbered offering envelopes. They 
help ensure accuracy in posting contributions.  E-mail us, 
sign-up or stop by to pick up a box of envelopes. 

For The Record...                                                                 

   A Bible that is falling apart usually reveals a life that isn’t.    Swap seats if God is your co-pilot. 

South Lexington  Baptist Church 
116 Brevard Parkway 
Lexington SC 29073 

(803) 957-8285 office@slbchurch.com  

www.slbchurch.com 
Return Service Requested 

We Believe… 
We believe in God the Father; We believe in Jesus Christ. 
  

We believe in the Holy Spirit and He’s giving us new life; 
  

We believe in the Crucifixion; We believe that He         
conquered death; 
 

We believe in the Resurrection and He’s coming back 

He’s coming back AGAIN!      WE BELIEVE!!  

Pastor Butch Powell   
Family Minister Pastor  Scottie Redd  
Deacons:  *Primary Deacons for  *August 
  Jerry Conyers    518-3738      Marty Griner    605-9972 
*Chester Keisler  622-6695    *Joe McKay       603-8792 
  Ted Priester       250-9753       

116 Brevard Pkwy., Lexington SC 29073 
Church Phone: 803-957-8285 Church Fax:  803-957-8573              

   Church Hours: Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-8:30 AM - 2:30 PM                                          
E-mail Addresses: office@slbchurch.com  

Finance: finance@slbchurch.com 
pastor@slbchurch.com; familyminister@slbchurch.com  

Website:  www.slbchurch.com 

The Road Of Life —God of our life, there are days when the burdens we carry chafe our shoulders and weigh us down; 
when the road seems dreary and endless, the skies gray and threatening; when our lives have no music in them, and 
our hearts are lonely, and our souls have lost their courage. Flood the path with light, turn our eyes to where the skies 
are full of promise; tune our hearts to brave music; give us the sense of comradeship with heroes and saints of every 
age; and so quicken our spirits that we may be able to encourage the souls of all who journey with us on the road of life, 
to Your honor and glory. —St. Augustine 


